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Best Actress in a Drama nominee Charlize Theron appeared on the red carpet in an
exquisite Tiffany & Co. High Jewelry Collection Fall 2020 necklace.
A stunning emerald-cut emerald of over 10 carats is the striking centerpiece of Theron’s
elegant necklace, featuring over 57 total carats of baguette sapphires and diamonds.
Designed to evoke the movement of grosgrain ribbon, the piece showcases Tiffany’s
virtuosity and innovation in craftsmanship. Expert artisans handcrafted the piece with
remarkable precision to create its intricate yet fluid shape, while master stonecutters and
setters fit the adjoining stones in breathtaking, flexible channels. She completed her look
with classic Tiffany diamond stud earrings and a Tiffany® Setting ring of over 11 carats.
Reese Witherspoon
Donning Tiffany & Co. Schlumberger® Ribbon Fan earrings, nominee for The Morning
Show Reese Witherspoon complemented her look with a bracelet inspired by the waning
pattern of the lunar cycle, in which Tiffany artisans deconstructed the heart and star motifs
and re-created them with baguette and round brilliant diamonds.
Michelle Williams
Walking the red carpet with her fiancé, Thomas Kail, nominee Michelle Williams glowed in
Tiffany & Co. diamond stud earrings and a selection of Tiffany & Co. Schlumberger® rings.
Jodie Comer
Fellow nominee Jodie Comer arrived on the red carpet in opulent Tiffany & Co.
Schlumberger® Ribbons earrings that feature over 130 round brilliant diamonds. Comer
completed her look with a Tiffany & Co. Schlumberger® Stars ring with a green tourmaline
of over 10 carats.
Ana de Armas
Nominated for her performance in Knives Out, actress Ana de Armas’ red carpet look
featured a striking necklace with 19 pear-shaped sapphires of over 101 total carats and
princess-cut diamonds of over 6 total carats. She complemented her look with mesmerizing
pear-shaped diamond earrings of over 24 total carats, paired with Tiffany diamond stud
earrings, and a tanzanite ring of over 18 carats.
Gillian Anderson
Actress Gillian Anderson donned a dazzling Tiffany diamond necklace and Tiffany Victoria®
diamond drop earrings.
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Presenter Ansel Elgort walked the red carpet in a striking Tiffany Enchant® butterfly
brooch in platinum with sapphires, along with a ring with a sapphire of over 9 carats with a
Tiffany 1837 Makers watch.
Billy Porter
Pose nominee Billy Porter dominated the red carpet in a scintillating Tiffany diamond
pendant featuring a significant pear-shaped diamond of over 11 carats and round brilliant
diamonds of over 31 total carats. Porter completed his look with a Tiffany dragonfly brooch
and a selection of Tiffany T rings.
Kit Harrington
Kit Harrington, nominated for Game of Thrones, donned a Tiffany 1837 Makers 27 mm
square watch with his all-black ensemble.

